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Drake of Beatrice, chairman ot commit-
tee on Coniervatloni Mra. C. 8. Palno
of Lincoln, chairman ot commltteo on
Children of tha '"American novotutton)
Ml an tfabet Llndley of Lincoln, chnJi-ma- n

of committee on IVpny-a-Da- y

I'lau; Mra. tuall McKelvy ot Omaha,
chairman of Commltteo on Children and
Bona ot the Republic; Mra. Paul Ooaa
ot Lincoln, chairman of commltteo on
Conaervatlon o tha Home; Mrs. Conrad
Holtcnbeck of Fremont, chairman ot
committee on Real Daughter) Mra. E.
B. llamel of Hastings, chairman ot
committee on Welfare ot Women and
Children. Mrs. J. W. Rlcharda of Fro.
mont, chairman of committee on Fprt
McPhersoa Flower; Mrs. C. H. Aull ot
Omaha, chairman of commlttoe on Fleff
Award.

The above committees show the ecopa
ot Vork now belns carried on by tha
Daughter ot tho AmerUan Revolution
In Nebraaka, over tho United Statee and
In Cuba and tho Philippines, The com-mltt-

on the welfare ot women and
children la going to aak the different
chaptera of the state to take up the
question of "A Sana Fourth ot July."

The Omaha' chapter sends five schol-

arships of W ech to tho Southern In-

dustrial asaoclatlon to used anion
tho mountaineers of Kentucky. Tho last
winter, to further "patrlotlp education."
there waa placed In every public school

huildlnc In Omaha 3Jd In South Omaha
. framed card, 9xU Inches, slvlne; propo

Inatructlona for th9 uae ot the flag, flag
daya, salute and number of itara ana
stripes, eta, and it Is hoped to place thfc

"LUtlo Qreen Book," a guide to tne
JmmUjrant. In places where It will bo of
soma practical nee to torelrners.

Mra. Conrad Iloltenbock reports that
there are no real Da.iightera now living .n
Nebraaka. By real Daughters la meant
a daughter of a patriot who gavo aervici
to tha United Statea during the revolu-
tion. Fort Kearney's real Daughter dld
during tha iaat year. Tho January, 13H.

American Monthly Magazine atatea that
thero were living at that time forty-tw- o

real Daughters In the United States. V

penclon and a gold Daughters of the
American Revolution spoon are given

very real Daughter. (The entire mem
berahl of the national aoclety Is over
116.000.) Tho work ot the committee on
real Daughters la to endeavor to find them
and to aecure for them national recogni-
tion, the Mi a month pension and the gold
spoon. In some Inatances, where needol,
the entire support ot a real Daughter
has been undertaken by local chapters.

TJbo old trolls road committee hit
plaoed several markers In the last year
or so, and Is hoping to have others
erected before long. These markera ara
on the Oregon trail, but there are other
old trails that ahould be marked. When
tho gaps in Jefferson, Thayer and Adstn

, counties are filled, the trail will be
pletely marked from tha JCaryas stats
line to the Platte tWt

T,ho objects of the (individual chapters
aro similar. Reavta-Jahle- y chapter Jit
Falls City, is (he desire U
help the national society, has also Incor-
porated In the bylaws: "To preeerv and
perpetuate the memory ot the founders
of the republic and of the state ot Ne-

braska, and especially or our revolution
ary ancestora; to encourage hlstricat re-

search; to preserve records and relics
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relating to tho individual services ot
patriots, and to tho history or Nebraski;
to mark places ot historical Interest; to
promote tho folebratlon of patrlotlo an-
niversaries, ailir to encourage patrlotlo
education."

Mra. T. J. Olet. late president or the
Nebraska Federation of Women'a clubs,
is tho the regent at Fnlla City, and tho
chapter waa named Reavts-Ashle- y jn
honor ot her ancestora. The bylaws of
the chapter are printed in a neat lltt'o
booklet, every partlclo of work on It be-
ing done by a woman, Mrs. Charles Q.
Humphrey of Verdon,who is secretary
of the chapter. The little booklet would
do credit to any job printing office In
the state. Mrs. Humphrey Is associated
with her husband In the publication of
the Verdon Vedette. She herseir set the
type, out the paper and did the pr4-wor- k

of tho lit tie "booklet mentioned.
Mrs. Perry Is capable and efficient as

the state regent, and presides at the
meetings with dignity. She is xealons
for tho various causea for which the
Daughters of the American Revolution
aro working In Nebraaka and In the na-
tion and, like other prominent women In
the work, has many calls upon her time,
and her field ot usefulness and lie ex-
tends over a large sphere, for she takb
an active Interest In all good works and
in all publlo advancements.

ROOFED CITY OF GOOD SIZE

Office Room for 1'lfteen Thousand
Vernon Provlilei In One

Hulldlua.

Physical progress and business advance
are keeping pace In the Equitable build- -
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Inc. While it Is not deemed advisable by
the company to mention the tenanta who
have taken apace In the new building It
la known that already about 14 per cent
or the building has been leased. When
filled the rent roll will equal t3.009.000 a
year.
' For the nest six months S.000 skilled
workmen will weave the web of steel that
forms the framework ot the structure to
o height ot S30 feet There will be 35,000
tons of steel held by more than 1,000,000
rivets. Since May 1 another army of
workmen has built the coffer dam ex-
tending elghty-flv- s feet below the curb
line and containing the caissons and 25,00)
cublo yards of cement with steel tars.
Completion of this foundation means halt
the accomplishment of the whole work.

There will be thirty-eig- ht stories above
and three below ground and floor space
will amount to forty-fiv- e seres. It will
house 15.000 people.

The Equitable building will have a po-li-

department, a fire department, a
health department, street cleaning depart
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ment. public service and Ice plant,
restaurant, water and, heating depart-
ments and great elevator system ot
forty-eig-ht elevators In six banks ot
eight each, with two sidewalk lifts.
Well Street Journal.
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br DR. R. W. CONNKIil..
Of all the institutions, public, private or

sectarian, none have equalled' the hos-
pitals in keeping pace with the develop-
ment, growth and pro green of Omaha.
There is not another city in tho union, of
equal size, which has as fine private
and public hospitals, or aa many hospital
beds, or is so well equipped with all mod-
ern appliances for the care of surgical
ahd all iticdtcal enses, excepting contagi-
ous diseases. Not one of these private or
public hospitals has facilities for carng
for contagious diseases,, and not one
would accept a case of contagion under
any or at any price.

Soon after I assumed tba duties of
health commissioner the necessity for &
hospital of this kind waa forcibly im-

pressed upon me. Cases or scarlet fever,
diphtheria, etc., brought in here on trains
were often obliged to remain In sorr.o
room at the depot na,long aa thirty hours
at a time, before a place could be found
where they could bo "eared for. and then
often the place would be unfit and in-

adequate to afford them proper treat-
ment. A servant jo- - a private family, a
guest t a hotel, ra roomer br boarder In
a lodging house, a child or adult in his
own home wero obliged to remala where
they were when taken sick, regardless ot
tho danger ot exposing- others, and re-

gardless of the Inconvenience or' expense
to those who were under no legal obliga-
tion to care for them; and thus also
from unavoidable exposure, lone case
would of ton lead to smother.

of these conditions showed
me it was my official duty to use every
effort In my powor to establish a con-
tagious hospital where a person could be
taken an.l given the medical attention
that waa hlsdue without exposing others.
These facts were presented to the county
commissioners arid to the city council,-an-

a request for a hospital made, but
was refused, owing fo tho lack of funds.
The matter was taken up With private
hospitals and it waa suggested s

bo bunt for contagious cases, but
no definite orrangementa were made, un-
til finally, through my solicitation, tne
property at 912 Dduglaa atreet was willed
to tho city, was accepted, and with some

'remodeling, necessary repairs and with
proper furntshlnss, was opened aa a' con-
tagious hospital October 15, 19U.

The building is three stories with base,
ment, containing thirtyrthree rooms wlta
a bathroom on each floor. Tho room'
are large, airy, light and well ventilated,
with twelve and celling.
Tha rooms are so arranged that the dlf-fer- nt

diseases are entirely separated and
Isolated from each other. Each nurne
comes only In contact with the disease
sho is nursing, and a separate diet
kitchen Is maintained fur each disease.
The furnishings, though p'.uln. ore first

grade In every particular. The beds
finish, the sprir.ga ac

(

made of woven wire, the mattresses are
of the very best felt and the pillows are
made from live picked feathers. Thorough
cleanliness Is the watchword placed upon
every attache of the hospital.

Special attention Is given to the diet,
and since the hospital opened there, nas
been no complaint from a patient regard-
ing tho food.

Mrs. Lillian Meyers, the head nurse,
was tor three years head nurse at the
Wise Memorial hospital, and under her a
graduate nurse Is In charge of the scar-
let fever cases, and another In chargs
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jaat aaofrollng the neck i quite oat. And thai
walat lodeth and rerr,
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In avery way. Uuga buoklM lnataad ot being
of rhlneetones or of ont steel ara now balag
enade of poarls. Cbalna of these delicious UUIa

Cbm ootline the whole bodice, and agala ahay

baag ta 4oopa from the sboaMor. the atbow,

"tha wrist. Tasaels, no longer made of ellk,ar
arw made of seed pearls. KTiny of these tao
aabi ara eaTeral inobes long and very thick.

With tba paeeing of tha muff the bag aprlnga
into greater prominence. Not to carry a bag
of sorts sort places a woman beyond the eala.
The gold meah lug, while still In evldonoo, is
gitlng (way to the bag of lowered taffeta, of
Joectons brocades or of the softest, most aappla
leather. Bren the smallest ef these bags are
fitted with the docen-od- d nothings which erery
woman knerwts ehe neede. There mast bo tba
anlrror. tba Up stick, (be powder papara aad,
oh. dear, any other foolish trifle that strikes
tba fancy.

Tba broad, draped or ondraped girdle (in
bright toned silk or eatia baa really outgrown
tba fad age. It baa bacome I am
aura, for (be Bummer. Such a girdle will loos
tremendously effaotlTe whaa wra with a white
outiac ooatosna aaxt Jly.

CeMblaesI

Draparlaa.

Nebraska Chapter Daughters of the American Revolution Where Omaha Cares for Contagious Disease
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OMAHA CONTAGIOUS DISEASE HOSPITAL.

of tho diphtheria cases, and besides these
there are at the' present time six extra
nurses, owing to .the large number of
cases now requiring' care. At this time
there aro thirty cases ot scarlet fever,
fifteen ot diphtheria and two of erysipe-
las, making' total ot forty-si- x cases.

Although Is a city hosptial, only S6.009

was appropriated this year for Its main-
tenance, which would be wholly Inade-
quate were It not that those who can arc
obliged to pay. None are refused ad-

mittance to the hospital and those who
are unable to pay are treated free.

The following number ot cases were
treaed at the hospital In 1913;

Diphtheria 87
Erysipelas 3
Measles. a
Mumps 10
Scarlet fever Si
Whooping cough
Casea Isolated, diagnosis doubtful 10

Total cases VA

Ot the Kl patients admitted, 143 wero
treated absolutely free ot charee. The
US patients who paid Included all who
paid any amount from $t up. There were
foureen deaths during the year, four
from diphtheria, four from scarlet fever
and six from erysipelas.

The deatha from diphtheria occurred
within four to 'forty-eig- ht hours after
entering the hospital and wlthone ex-

ception, all scarlet fever patients died
within three days. Seventy physicians
were In attendance on casea at the hospi-
tal during the year.

A remarkable record la shown in the
treatment of diphtheria cases at the
hospital during the year. Eighty-seve- n

casea of this disease were treated with
only four deaths, and as these deaths
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occurred within four to forty-elg- ht hours
after admittance, It Is evident they were
hopeless before they wero sent to tha
hospital. There wero only ninety-tw- o

cases of diphtheria In the city treated
outside the hospital, and of this number
nineteen died, that Is, nineteen out of tho
ninety-tw- o casea died treated outside tho
hospital, while thero were only four died
out of eighty-seve- n treated In "the hospi-ta- l,

or the death rate of cases treated at
home waa about four and one-ha- lf times
grejtsrthan those In the hospital. This
result is all the nore remarkablo aa
many of the cases brought to the hospital
were very severe before they consented
to go. This goes to prove that with tho
proper facilities for caring and nursing,
ccmblned with the proper doses of anti-toxin- e.

there Is a grtat saving of life
from this dreaded disease.

All casea of contagion inmany cities
are obliged to go to the hospital. It Is
u question it the same should not bo
required here, as It would be the means
of reducing the number of scarlet fever
and diphtheria cases fully one-hal- f. When
people understand the benefits, advan-
tages and cure they receive by being in
the hospital over their staying at home,
and the removal of the dagger of other
membera of the family taking the disease,
I think nearly all cases will be glad to
avail themselves of the City Emergency
hospital.

Brief Decisions.
Succesa diesn't always depend so muchvpon what you do yourtelf as upon whatyou get others to do for you.
A hen on her nevt Is worth half a dozentrespassing.
While there la sold to be always "roomat the top." there will always be a crowdat the bottom. Judge.


